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h"qyz `vie zyxt zay

THE REQUIREMENTS OF dgpn zltz
Because dgpn zltz consists of a short service, the descriptions in the sources of its
requirements are brief as well. The brief descriptions give us the opportunity to review the
development of the requirements of dgpn zltz in chronological order:
,'eke jzia iayei ixy` :xne` zqpkd zial jledyke-dgpn zlitz (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
mcew xne`e .myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` xeav gilye :ygla g"i oilltzne .`lirl cr ycwne
mdipt lr oiltepe ,zixgya oilltzny jxck ,mely dyer cr miiqne .jl epzi xzk myd zyecw
einexna mely dyer cr `lirl cr elek yicwe ,dyrp dn rcp `l epgp`e xne`e .odikxv lk oil`eye
dxdn mzltze l`xyi iy`e dvx on xn`i `l` .mely miy `le dvx dgpna ofg xn`i `l . . . 'eke
l`xyi lr ax mely .'eke epipir dpfgze .jnr l`xyi zcear cinz oevxl idze .oevxa lawz dad`a
.melya l`xyi enr z` jxand 'd dz` jexa melyd oec`e jln `ed dz` ik mlerl miyz
Translation: When the prayer leader comes to the synagogue he says: Ashrei and then Half-Kaddish. All present then
recite Shemona Esrei silently. The prayer leader repeats the first three Brachos of Shemona Esrei but before reciting the
Bracha of Ata Kadosh, he says: Keser Yitnu Lecha. He repeats all of Shemona Esrei until reaching the Bracha of
Oseh Shalom as is done in Tefilas Shacharis. Then they fall and recite Tachanun and make their personal requests.
They proceed to say V’Anachnu Lo Naida and Kaddish Tiskabel . . At Mincha the prayer leader does not recite the
words: Ritzei and not the Bracha of Sim Shalom. Instead he begins the Bracha of Ritzei with the words: V’Ishei
Yisroel until the end of the Bracha. He further says: Shalom Rav until the end of the Bracha.

Notes: oe`b mxnr ax sets forth the order of dgpn zltz in a manner that is familiar to us
including providing for the substitution of ax mely for mely miy. Worth noting is his
position that dyecw for all zelitz begins with the words: jl epzi xzk. One difference
in oe`b mxnr ax’s description of the service is his omission of the opening line of dvx.
Special attention should be given to his statement that mit` zlitp was the point during
dgpn zltz for individuals to ask for their personal needs. He lends support to those who
view dxyr dpeny as dcear which is not to be interrupted by demands for personal needs.
'd 'ebe oer xtki megx `ede xne` cigid :dgpnd zltz ,dipyd dltzd xe`ze-oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
`edyk xne` `ed dl`d miweqtd z`e ,xenfnd lk cecl dldz 'ebe jzia iayei ixy` 'be driyed
izty 'd on dxyr dpeny lltzie xyi cenri jk xg` .dltzl eaxw agxzie eal gepiy cr ayei
cr dyrp dn rcp `l epgp`e xne`e ayeie ,oepge megx xne`e eipt lr ltepe ,il`ebe ixev 'd cr gztz
:ef jxca `id xeaiva dgpn zltze .zixgy zltza epyxty jxck ,jny ornl epiz`hg lr xtke
dpeny milltzne micner jk xg` ,xcqk ,lcbzie jzia iayei ixy`e megx `ede mdl gzet ofgd
xg` .xwead zltza izazky enk .epizea` idl-`e epidl-` 'd dz` jxa ofgd mdl gzete ,dxyr
.mely dyere dltzd ixg` yicwe oepge megx jk
Translation: The description of the second prayer of the day, Tefilas Mincha: An individual recites V’Hu Rachum
Yichaper Avon etc., Hashem Hoshiya, etc. Ashrei Yoshvei Baisecha etc. and the complete chapter of Tehilla L’Dovid.
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He recites the verses while in a seated position so that he may calm his heart and prepare himself for prayer. Then he
stands straight and recites Shemona Esrei from Hashem Sifasei Tiftach until Hashem Tzuri V’Go’Ali. He then falls
and recites Tachanun and says: Rachum V’Chanun and then sits up and says V’Anachnu Lo Naida until V’Chaper
Al Chatosainu L’Ma’An Shimecha as we explained concerning Tefilas Shacharis. Tefilas Mincha that is recited in a
group of ten men proceeds as follows: The prayer leader begins with V’Hu Rachum, Ashrei and then Kaddish. They
then recite the silent Shemona Esrei. The Prayer leader begins with Barcuch Ata Hashem Elokeinu V’Elokei
Avoseinu as I described concerning Tefila Shacharis. Then Rachum V’Chanun and Kaddish Tiskabel.

Notes: oe`b dicrq ax continues his practice of dividing his discussion of the prayers into
what individuals should be reciting and what a xeaiv should be reciting. Credit goes to ax
oe`b dicrq for being the first to provide an explanation for reciting ixy` and other
miweqt before dgpn zltz; i.e as preparation for reciting dxyr dpeny. His choice of
miweqt to recite before ixy` is still followed by 1oniz gqep.
jzia iayei ixy` xeaiv gily xne` dgpna-'g dkld-h wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld m"anx
oipere eixg` micner mde yicw xne`e xeaiv gily cnere ayein mrde `ed `xew 'eke cecl dldz 'eke
cr zixgya dyry jxck mx lewa lltzne xeaiv gily xfeg jk xg`e ,ygla mlek oilltzne okxck
jxck ayein hrn opgzne ,mde `ed ey`x diabne opgzne mdipt lr miltepe ,dltzd lk milyiy
.mdiyrnl oixhtpe okxck oiper mrd lke yicw xne`e cnere zixgya dyry
Translation: At Mincha, the prayer leader recites Ashrei and Tehila L’Dovid, while he and the congregation are in a
seated position. The Prayer leader then stands and says: Kaddish and they stand after and answer as they are required
to do. They all then recite the silent Shemona Esrei. The Prayer leader repeats Shemona Esrei out loud as he did in
Tefilas Shacharis until he completes all of Shemona Esrei. They then fall and recite Tachanun. They then raise their
heads and recite more supplications in a seated position as they did in Tefilas Shacharis. The Prayer Leader then
stands and recites Kaddish. Those present respond as they are required and then they return to their everyday activities.

Notes: The m"anx is unique in that he provides that the xeaiv gily recites ixy` in a
seated position. The congregation does not stand until the xeaiv gily stands.
jcqg aexa ip`e 'ne` zqpkd zial `ayk dgpnd dry ribd -dgpn ipic xcq-hv oniq ixhie xefgn
milltzne mdilbx lr 'icnere .oxin`c cr yicw 'e`e daizd iptl cner xeaiv gilye :dligza gzete
lr ltep melyd zkxa xg`le . . .xveia enk .dyecwe zexeabe zea`a ofgd gzet mzlitz xg`e .g"i
zlitpae :x"aa .dpigzaa .ipwagz epinie iy`xl zgz el`ny (a y"dy) 'zkc .zil`nyd ecva eipt
:xeaivde `ed mingx ywan mit`
Translation: When the time to recite Tefilas Mincha arrives and he enters the synagogue, he should recite the verse:
V’Ani B’Rov Chasdecha. The Prayer Leader stands in front of the ark and says: Half-Kaddish. Those congregated
then stand and recite Shemona Esrei. After they complete the silent recitation of Shemona Esrei, the Prayer Leader
begins with the three first Brachos of Shemona Esrei just as in Tefilas Shacharis. After reciting the Bracha of Shalom,
they should fall to the left side based on the verse: (Shir Ha’Shirim 2): His left hand under my head and with His right,
he hugs me. While in a fallen position he should ask for compassion for himself and for the community.

Notes: The ixhie xefgn is unique in that he does not provide for the recital of ixy` prior
1. ze`-av 'd .epi`xw meia eppri jlnd .driyed 'd .ezng lk xiri `le et` aiydl daxde .zigyi `le oer xtki megx `ede
. . . jzia iayei ixy` .ja ghea mc` ixy` .ze`-av 'd .dlq awri idl-` epl abyn .epnr
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to reciting dxyr dpeny. In its place he provides for the recital of one verse that many of
us recite before beginning zixgy zltz. He also provides that mit` zlitp is the point
within the zelitz when an individual and the xeaiv should ask for mingx.
axd azke .dxyr dpny oilltzne yicwe ixy` xne`e v"y ligzne-dgpn zltz mdxcea` xtq
enk ingl ipaxw z` (a ,gk xacna) 't ixy` mcew axra xnel devny daeyz zxb`a dpei epiax
dxikfd aygzy ick axrae xwaa mei lka oiaxw eidy oicinzd ipy mewna xwaa dze` xne`y
xeav gily xfege .zenewn zvwna oibdep oke .epizty mixt dnlype (b ci ryed) xne` `ed oke dyrnk
'eke rcp `l epgp`e xne`e 'eke epkln epia` xne`e mdipt lr oiltepe .mipdk zkxa xne` epi`e dltzd
.`ax `nly `di yicw xne`e .mildzn xenfn xne`e .lawzz yicw xne`e
Translation: The Prayer Leader begins and says: Ashrei and Half Kaddish. They then recite Shemona Esrei. Rav
Yona wrote in his Letter on Repentance that it is a Mitzvah in the evening before reciting Ashrei to recite the verses that
describe the daily sacrifices in the same manner as the verses are recited in the morning. The recital of those verses is in
place of bringing the daily Tamid sacrifices in the morning and in the evening. The recital of the verses is deemed to be
equal to bringing the sacrifices in accordance with the verse (Hoshea 14, 3): May the utterances of our lips be deemed
equal to the sacrifices that were once brought. That is the custom in some places. The Prayer Leader repeats Shemona
Esrei and does not recite the Blessing of the Kohanim. They then fall and say Aveinu Malkeinu etc. and say
V’Anachnu Lo Naidah etc. and say Kaddish Tiskabel. Then the Prayer Leader recites a chapter of Tehillim and then
the Yihei Shlama Kaddish.

Notes: The mdxcea` is one of the first to include the custom of reciting zepaxw before
beginning dgpn zltz. He is further unique in that he provides for the recital of a
paragraph of milidz after reciting dgpn zltz which is followed by the recital of yicw.
The yicw appears to be similar in form to what we would describe as mezi yicw but the
mdxcea` does not describe it as such. This custom is followed by many micxtq.
Perhaps the mdxcea` is providing the basis for those who recite iryie ixe` 'd cecl after
dgpn zltz and not after aixrn zltz.
cr dgpna cecl dldz xnel oi`e ,`hef yicwe ixy` xne` ,dltzd xcq edfe-'fk oniq ealk xtq
ofgl yiy l"f mxnr ax yxit jkle ,dgpnd zltz ly yicw eilr xn`iy ick ,oipn `al enlyiy
.iz`vn jk yicw eilr xnel ick cnern daizd iptl zixgy zltza gazyi xnel
Translation: This is the order of Tefilas Mincha: he says Ashrei and Half Kaddish. The congregation does not recite
Tehilla L’Dovod at Mincha without ten men being present so that the recitation of it triggers the recital of Kaddish at
Tefilas Mincha. That explains why Rav Amrom said that the Prayer Leader should recite Yishtabach in Tefilas
Shacharis standing before the ark; in order to trigger the recital of Kaddish, so I found.

Notes: The ealk xtq is the first to draw a comparison between the practice of reciting
ixy` before dxyr dpeny in dgpn zltz to the recital of dxnfc iweqt before dpeny
dxyr in zixgy zltz. The requirement that a oipn be present before reciting ixy` is
not again seen in major Halachic literature until the time of the `"nx who adds that
requirement in his comments to 'clx oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly.
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xifgn v"ye g"i oilltzne yicwe ixy` xne` xeaiva dgpnd zltz xcq-'clx oniq miig gxe` xeh
mly yicw xne`e 'eke rcp `l epgp`e mixne`e mdipt lr miltepe zixgya oiyery jxck dltzd
izazk xake l`xyi iy`e oiligzn `l` dgpna dvx mixne` oi`y yie .melyl mdizal oixhtpe
:mbdpnl mrh oi`y dlrnl
Translation: The order of Tefilas Mincha when it is recited in a group of ten men: they recite Ashrei, Half Kaddish and
recite Shemona Esrei. The Prayer Leader repeats Shemona Esrei as it is done in Tefilas Shacharis. They then fall and
say: V’Anachnu Lo Naidah etc. The Prayer Leader then recites Kaddish Tiskabel and they go home in peace. Some
do not recite the full Bracha of Ritzei in Shemona Esrei at Mincha but begin with the words: V’Ishei Yisroel. I have
already written above that there is no reason to follow that practice.

Notes: The xeh comes out with a statement against changing the gqep of the dkxa of dvx.
It is worth noting that none of the above sources explain why the miweqt of ixy` and
cecl dldz were chosen to introduce dgpn zltz. The zlkz yeal offers the following
explanation:
ixy` ylyd on cg` `ede ,ixy` xne` .xeaiva dgpn zltz xcq-'clx miig gxe` zlkz yeal
`edy el ghaen minrt yly mei lka cecl dldz xne`d lk ('a cenr 'c zekxa) xfirl` iax xn`y
.'ebe d-i jxap epgp`e weqt eteqa ok mb xnel yie ,`ad mler oa
Translation: The Order of Tefilas Mincha That Is Recited In A Group Of Ten Men-Recite Ashrei; this is one of the
three times that we recite Ashrei each day in accordance with the teaching of Rabbi Elazar (Brachos 4, 2): whoever
recites the chapter: Tehilla L’Dovid three times each day is guaranteed that he will be rewarded the Next Life. It is
imperative to add at the end of the chapter the verse: V’Anachnu Nivarech Kah etc.

i`lef` mdxa` ax in his comments to the yeal adds:
.('ct wxt milidz) zecici dn xenfn xnel ebdp -i`lef` mdxa` ax

Translation: It was a custom to also recite Chapter 84 of Tehillim.
One reason to recite chapter 84 of milidz before dgpn zltz is because it contains within
it the repetition of the word: ixy` three times, so the gwex explains:
,mrd ixy` ,iayei ixy` ,minrt 'b epxn` dpde-nw cenr ixy` [fk] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
mc` ixy` ,iayei ixy` ,ixy` t"b ,jizepkyn zecici dn zizibd lr gvpnl xenfna oke ,mrd ixy`
mbe dtqkp 'be ,zecici dn xenfna ixyae ial iytp 'b cbpke ,milbx 'b cbpk ,ja ghea mc` ixy` ,fr
ziaa ,jzia iayei ,zia d`vn 'be ,mixdve xwae axr milldn eid meia minrt 'be ,eppxi 'be dzlk
.l`xyie miel mipdk 'be ,miwl`
Translation: When we recite Ashrei, we recite the word Ashrei three times: Ashrei Yoshvei, Ashrei Ha’Am and
Ashrei Ha’Am. You find a similar repetition of the word: Ashrei three times in Chapter 84 of Tehillim,
La’Minatzei’Ach Al Ha’Gigis; i.e. Ashrei Yoshvei, Ashrei Adom Oz, Ashrei Adom Bo’Teach Bach. The number
three represents the three holidays, the three words: my soul, my heart and my body and the three words: yearning, pining
and fervently contained in the third verse of chapter 84 of Tehillim, the three times that we pray each day and the three
times the word house appears in the same chapter: found a house, sit in Your house, in the House of my G-d and the
three categories of Jews: Kohanim, Leviim and Yisroelim.
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SUPPLEMENT
The Fourth dkxa Of oefnd zkxa
The fourth dkxa of oefnd zkxa is different from the second and third zekxa of zkxa
oefnd because it begins with the words: mlerd jln epidl-` i-i dz` jexa. Why does it
do so? Is it not connected to the previous zekxa?
jexaa zgzet i`n`e xnez m`e - aihnde aehde-'a 'nr 'en sc zekxa zkqn zetqez
m`e .xzia ibexd liaya (`id) dnvr ipta dpwzpc xnel yie ?`id dzxagl dkenq `lde
yly jk xg`l epwzy wx ,`id dxvwc meyn xnel yie ?jexaa znzeg dpi` i`n` xnez
.zeahd ylye zelenb ylye zeikln
zetqez introduces us to another unusual feature of the dkxa; i.e it contains zeikln yly
zeahd ylye zelenb ylye. What are they?
ici `vi `l milyexi dpeaa cec zia zekln xn` `ly lk l"f exn`e-dk oniq ealk xtq
dpeaay cec zia zekln cbpk aihnde aehda miny zekln xikfdl jixv jkitle ,ezaeg
.cec zia zekln xikfdy oeik miny zekln xekfi `ly `rx` gxe` e`lc meyn ,milyexi
,cec zia zeklnl miny zekln szyl `ly dxikfdl evx `l dnvr milyexi dpea zkxaae
azk l"f c"a`xde .epazky enk zekenq ody itl ,zekxad rahn zepyl `ly inp i`
zeklne jzeklne mixne`y el`e ,miny zekln milyexi dpea zkxaa oi`y opirny `dnc
xikfdl jixv did m`y ozep oicde .cala cec zia zekln `l` da oi`y md mireh cec zia
zeklne .epazky aihnde aehda eze` milydl ekixvd dnl milyexi dpeaa miny zekln
itl zekln dkixv dzid `le ,zekln dkixv ux`d zkxa meyn aihnde aehd ly ipy
epazky enk milyexi dpea ly zekln xikfdl jixvy itl la` ,dzxagl dkenq `idy
'b aihnde aehda xikfdl jixvy 2yxcna epivn oke .ux`d zkxa ly zekln ok mb xikfi
aehd" zeahd dyly ,epazky enk zeikln dyly ,zelenb dylye zeahd dylye zeikln
",epl aihii `ed epl aihd `ed epl aihn `ed" mixne` yie ,"epl aihii `ed lkl aihnde
:zelenb 'b ;jelni 'd jln 'd jln 'd jxc lr `adl cg`e ,xaryl cg`e deed oeyla dlgz
,dkk ef dkxaa siqen mila`d ziaa oikxanyke ,"epilnbi `ed eplnb `ed eplneb `ed"
enlera hily zn`e wcva htey zn` oiic zn` l-` lkl aihnde aehde igd jlnd
epevxk jix`ne ,ekxale el zecedl miaiig epgp` lkae enre eicar epgp`y epevxk zeyrl
,mipiprd dl` lk ef dkxaa xnel jixvy xg` ,oil`ey yie .engple la`d lr mingx ywal
2.

I was unable to find this yxcn.
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el` lky mixne`e oivxzn ztxv ipaxe ?`ed jex` rahn ixdy jexaa da oinzeg oi` dnl
oipr lkd jxazi `xead lv` x`ez zeny md zenyd el`y itl ,md cg` oipr mipiprd
aehd dpwzpyk dlgzn ik uxiz l"f dpei 'x axde .jex` rahn ied `l jklde ,cg`
lk da etiqed jk xg`e ,cala aihnde aehd wx da epwz `ly ,xvw rahn did aihnde
xnel jixvy yxcna exn`y dne .dnizg da epwz `l dpwzpyk jkitle ,dl`d mixacd
.epevxk jix`ne ongxd xne` dkxad z`f xg`e ,did ztqezd xg` da
Here are several versions of the fourth dkxa of oefnd zkxa. It would appear that the
yxcn cited by the ea lk was not available to the mipe`b:
,ep`xea ,epxic` ,epkln ,epia` ,l`d ,mlerd jln epidl-` i-i dz` jexa -fpky` gqep
mei lkay ,lkl aihnde aehd jlnd ,l`xyi drex eprex ,awri yecw epyecw ,epxvei ,epl`eb
ogl ,crl eplnbi `ed ,eplneb `ed ,eplnb `ed .epl aihii `ed ,aihn `ed ,aihd `ed meie
miige mingxe ,dlklke dqpxt ,dngp ,dreyie dkxa ,dglvde dlvd gexle mingxle cqgle
.epxqgi l` mlerl aeh lkne ,aeh lke melye
epia` mlerd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa-dcerq zekld (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
lkay aihnde aehd jlnd awri yecw epyecw epznyp oec` epxvei epxic` epl`eb epkln
.aeh lke mingxe cqge og crl eplnbi `ed eplneb `ede epnr aihn `ed meie mei
aihnde aehd jlnd epil`eb ep`xea epkln epia` l-`d d"n` i"`a -oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
.aeh lke mingxe gexe cqge og crl eplnbi `ede epnr aihidl daxn `ed meie mei lka xy`
awri yecw epiyecw epil`eb epxic` epikln epia` l-`d d"n` i"`a-bt oniq ixhie xefgn
`ed eplnb `ed epnr aihn `ed meie mei lkay lkl aihnde aehd jlnd l`xyi drex epirex
lke melye miige dkxae dglvde dlvde geixe cqgl ogl crl epicra lenbi `ed epilneb
.aeh
epia` l-`d mlerd jln epidl-` 'i-i dz` jexa-oefnd zkxa gqep zelitz xcq m"anx
eplneb meie mei lkay aihnde aehd jlnd awri yecw epyecw epl`eb ep`xea epxic` epkln
.aeh lke mingxe cqge og
yecw epyecw ,epxvei epil`eb epxic` epikln epia` l-`d d"n` i"`a -zekxa xeaig xcq
`ed epnr aihn `ed meie mei lkay aihnde aehd igd jlnd ,l`xyi drex eprex ,awri
lke dglvde dkxae mingxe ,geexe cqge og .crl eplnbi `ede epilnebl cizr `ede eplnb
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epyecw ep`xea epxic` epkln epia` l-`d mlerd jln epidl-` 'i-i dz` jexa -oniz gqep
.aeh lke mingxe cqge og eplneb `ed meie mei lkay aihnde aehd jlnd awri yecw
The `"ahix provides additional reasons why the fourth dkxa of oefnd zkxa begins with
a dkxa:
,aihnde aehd zkxa epwz dxeawl xzia ibexd epzipyk .g-e wxt `"ahixl zekxa zekld
dly gqepe ,zelenb ylye zeahd ylye zeikln yly da xnel jixvy ,`id dkex` dkxae
,siqen siqedl dvx m`e ,aeh lke cqge og crl eplnbi `ede eplneb `ede eplnb `edy cr
xkid zeyrl ick `l` dzxagl dkenqy itl zgzet `le jexaa znzeg `dzy did ie`xe
t"r` da oinzeg oi` jkitle dzgiztl dznizgn dkxad epiy mdixacn `idy xaca
ly zekxa yly seq xg` on` jxand zeprl dfl xkid eyr oke ,dpexg` dkxa `idy
.eizekxa xnb `ed eli`k dxez
`le exikfdl mc` cia zeyxd dzxagl dkenqd dkxaa zekln aeiga epwz `ly t"r` .bi
zn` zkxa oke zekln da xikfny mler zad` zkxaa `vnz jkitle ,jkn minkg erpn
.d`ced zkxaae dltz ly zekxa zvwna oke aivie
It is worth noting that all the early versions of the fourth dkxa of oefnd zkxa the dkxa
end with the words: aeh lke. When were the words: epxqgi l` mlerl aeh lkne added?
One of the first sources to include the words is the mdxa` obn:
`ed aihid `ed eplekl aihnde aehd jlnd n"` l-`d d"n` i"`a-avw oniq mdxa` obn
giynd zenil epkfie eingxae ogae cqga crl eplnbi `ed eplneb `ed eplnb `ed epl aihn
:(g"a) epxqgi l` cr 'el lkeiy oky lkne l"kr 'eke mely dyer
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